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Five Doctors Guard 
Health of Employes

Five doctors have their of 
fice on the second floor of 
740 S Olivr SI in Ihe heart 
of dimnlnun Los Anceles.

on the Individual." Dr Zaiki Dr. 7aik emphasizes Ihst 
said. "Dorlors in industry supervisors have not only therrnicTSurtL^^'- ^ ^ —•

hiMy to ratch health problems
They see n.OOfl patients cacn Irnr-ions ran
vpar. some of whom rnm.-l   . . among Ihrir people and refer 

from as far away as San Pe-j -MKNTAI. health even ir. ' lnpm 'or medical advice. 

(1ro fluenres how lone someone is! 7.aik'« industrial medical 

Then pMirnt roster rnn-jdisahleil from a physical ill department takes on special;

000 persons llook at the whole person' in
Yet there '< not even a,anv medical evaluation" 

shingle outside Him office Dr . Zajk secs tnrep mairi 

(<oor challenges for an industrial
The five are industrial doc medical department 

tors, responsible for oversee-j . To ge, emp|ovcs to takr 
ing the health of the multi-better care of themselves

inoculation program whicli 
has been in operation for 
eight years.

.«   .

IT CERTIFIES the health 
status of new employes and 
reviews the records of dis-

  To reduce unnecessary abled employes to be sun 
prolonged absences from thelthey're getting adequate med 

J° b lical attention. On their return.

thousand employes of Pacific 
Telephone who work in the 
company's central Los Ange 
les area.

"OUR ABILITY to provide 
fast, efficient telephone serv 
ice is dependent upon the
health of our employes." said ' , . , , 
Pacific Telephone's vice pros- <hom full-time, and 15 res i<- sent a ha/ard to co-worKers. 

iclent and general m anaaeri l(> ''c'l nurses. The department  «-- --.-  « -. 

  To treat and cure on-the 
job illnesses. 

To meet these challenges

to work, some disabled em 
ployes are evaluated to see 
that their assignment doesn't

Zaik's medical department in-jagsravate their health prob-. 
chides five doctors, two of| le  . or that they don't pre

.lames K Kcnney "Without 
healthv workforce, all our e: 
foils would he crippled."

also uses outside consultants

Heading the SB-man medicaliployes. including approximale- 
department c h a r e t ri with|ly 1.000 who work in Holly 
overseeing the health of Pa-;wood. can request an exam 

cific's employes is Dr Edward 
.1 Zaik. the department's med

It provides prompt and com 
plete treatment of diseases 
and injuries arising from 

PACIFIC Telephone's Mn-l wo'* and cooperates in devel

Bank Official Gets New Job
Irvin G. Pieper of Redondo, pieper joined the bank In 

Reach has been named assist- , 9M and nas heen selving as 
ant manager of the Univer-J a, , he ^ 
sity-Westwood b r a n  _  h of i . " . 

.Crocker-Citizens N a t i o n a I'pulveda-Artesia branch in 

Bank. (Manhattan Beach.

ica 1 director. 
"There's more

'nation or consultation about

oping measures to prevent 
them.

"We have many advanced 
diagnostic tools and effective

any health problem. Kmployes drugs available for preven- 
with non-industrial h e a H h lion, early detection and early

emotional problems are referred to their
and psychological tension inlown physician for medicai 
the world than ever before isttidy. treatment, and follow 
because of increasing stress'up care.

treatment of problems." Dr 
Zaik said. "But it's up to the 
individual to take advantage 
of them."
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SALE
IF ITS QUALITY YOU Rt LOOKING FOR

Sale! Cozy Jackets

OFF TO HAWAII . . . D«v« Silvy (Mi). » imlrsman for the B. A. Watt Co., ac 

rrpts tickets fi.r a two-week vacation in Hawaii from William S. Watt, vice 

president of Ihe B. A, Walt Co. Silvy received the twn tickets for selling *l mil 

lion in real estate during a six-months period. He is a salesman at the Del Amo 

Hills development in the Dnminxuei H ill* area. Silvy. who lives at 711 W. 214th 

St., nou i* on Ihe sales ktaff at Watt's Stevenson Village In Gardena. He and his 

wife will he making their first trip to the islands.

Don't get swindled!
Come into any Hawthorne Savings ollice. and eet your FREE 

copy of "OPERATION ON GUARD"- which tells you how to 

protect yourself against vicious crime and swindles. And 

here's the best way to protect your savings! Bring your 

funds to Hawthorne, and earn: 

9% current tnmiel rett compounded deily term 5.13% when Hit

Invtttmtnt nttlfittlntd for 1 yttrt (iddltlond dipoiltt In $1000

.
Wtsl wtstcMfttf: Corner Lincoln   Uincnetter Bl-ds.. Phone. t?0-B044 
Onn: H MoiM>) tun TltiiruUy, M Ffidir 
no*i rtMM<  > MM tiW tf MI iuMMi tin lm> to lit

OPERATION 

ON GUARD

Save 2. II
REG. 4£f HOODED 
PILE JACKETS 
WARMLY LINED

sale

Save 2.11
prc. 9.99 riNGEH-TIF 

FLUFFY FILE JACKETS

sale
 788

Fur-look jackets swing from school to 

fun in go-go white and colors. Fluffy 

pile is made of 60rr acrylic, 40rr Dyntl» 
modacr\lit. (.iris wilt lo\e the ragUn 

sleeves, flap pockets, braid trim, thill- 

ihaMng quilted raum acetate lining. 

Si/c« ' in 11.

ju^i MY...-CHAHCC IT, PLEASE"

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT CHARGE PLAN

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA | SOUTH BAY CENTER | DOWNTOWN TORRANCt 

P.cif.c C»««l Hwy. .1
  h.w, T.r

H.wlhorn. Blvd. «l 
Arttim, Rtdondo

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS, OCT. 1» THRU WED.. OCT. 15

EASTERN PORKMV^4P   MBmw  '^^ mvm ^^^^^ ^^^^.

BACK RIBS 89
RESTAURANT STYLE

USDA CHOICE AND PRIMEUSDA WMOIWC ANU rKIMC __H ̂ ^

Rump Roast 7 9
GROUND CHUCK

PATTIES

BAR-M ALL MEAT   SLICED

BOLOGNA

U.S.D.A. CHOICE & PRIMk

SPENCER 189 
STEAKS

FRESH U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

FRYING

CHICKENS
3 Lbt. Avg. Weight

CUT 
UP 

FREE
NO TORN SKIN OR BRUISES

BROIL OR BAR-B-QUE

WHOLE 
USDA 
CHOICE 
EASTERN TOP SIRLOIN

19 CUT UP
AND WRAPPED

NO EXTRA CHARGE

HAPPY HOURS 
94 DAILY 

^t » I FRIDAY I
IB »-6 SUNDAY!

PHONE 
326-9611 
325-0166

I11EAT SHOPPY
OLLING HILLS PLAZA - 2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY. .t


